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GLORY BE TO GOD!
The intelligence of the sur-

render of General Lee and his.
whole army to Lieut. General
Grant arrived at this office at
twenty-five minutesto 10 o’clock
last night. It was communi-
cated in a despatch from Secre-
tary Stanton, and confirmed
what we have felt, from thefirst,
must be the ultimate result of
Lee’s crushing defeat at Peters-
burg and demoralizing aban-
donment of Richmond.

To this great and blessed
news it is absolutely needless
to add a single word. We can
but bow our . heads in thank-
fulness to Him whose mercy
has at last dispelled the dark-
ness hanging over us, and, as
we trust, for ever.

- •■-T-Uo-JJraft.
The excitement consequent upon our

recent great successes in the field has
caused a singular degree of apathy, on the
part of many of our citizens, as regards
volunteering. They seem to imagine that
the draft will not be enforced, that our
Government has no longer any necessity
for reinforcing its armies, and, in fact, that
the work of suppressing the rebellion has
well nigh come to an end.

That ithas so, il would of course be use-
less to deny. Soldiers will, however, still
be wanted, and the Government must have

."them.
The losses of actual life in our army,

the number of our wounded, entail upon
us the necessity of replacing the deficien-
cies arising from these causes. The country
will need men for years after the rebellion
has actually been mushed out of existence,
to suppress the feverish disquietude which
must exist amongst the disbanded and de-
feated Southerners. A necessity has been-
icreated by this"war for a strong Govern-
ment, and to make it strong the country
"must give it men and means. We are too
disposed to believe that being everywhere

,f, successful the necessity for absolute exer-
g£ff-'’tion is over. Let'us not imagine this, but
"W1"; push on volunteering, if we wish to do
'

•' away with the necessity of taking drafted
men from our midst Remember that our
country needs men, and if it cannot pro-
cure them in one way it must take them

' from amongst us.

Relations with England.

bis policy and purpose towards this coun-
try. He had to lay on the table of the
House of Lords certain, despatches from
Mr. Adams, our, minister in London, and
availed himself of that occasion to disclaim
hostility to this country. The American
papers consisted of two most important
documents. The first was a notice, on the
part of President Lincoln, that the Beci-
procity Treaty between England and the
United States 'will, terminate in twelve
months from March 13th, and the other isa notice, also official, of the intention to
increase our armament on theLakes. .

Lord Bussell expresses a hope 'iiiat'
within the twelve months yet to run before
the expiration of the Beciproclty Treatyne-gotiations may be successful in arranging
a new treaty or convention, not only for
trade, but as to the armed vessels which
shall be kept upon theLakes. It is not Im-probable that such may be the case. The
treaty of trade between the United Statesand Canada is believed to have worked alittle too favorably for Canada, and ought
to beremodelled, and there cannot be muchdifficulty on the other question, once that
the w&r is over, and the neutrality of
Canada thoroughly established. Loid Rus r
bell expressed, in_tke strongest language,
his hope that .amity between England and
the United States should continue, and his
deepregret that so many expressions had
been used in England tending to confirm'the people of the United States in the be
lief that there existed in England a feeling
ofhostility to them, and that the British
Governmenthad actedfrom the commence-
ment of the -wet in an unfriendly manner.
It.Will be noticed that this is exactly the

rfeverse ofwhat Qbegoby, Roebuck, Laihd,
Fbkousson, & Co., echoing the assertions
of’the Times, have invariably stated, in
order to back up their rebel friends (who
may also have been the paymasters
of some of them), namely, that Ameri-
can statesmen and the American press

' have demanded that war with England
shall immediately follow the cessation of
the rebellion. The truth is, we have had
sufficient war during the last four years to
satisfy us for the next half century, and it

w is neither the policy nor the wish of the
United States to undertake any new con-
test for the mere sake of fighting, or themere indulgence of passion.

With respect to our desiring to have the
power of increasing the armament on the
lakes, the very strongest testimony in our
favor is that delivered by Lord Russell
himself. As a Cabinet Minister, address-
ing the*House of Lords upon the great na-
tional question of peace rjith the United
States, he said: “ I think'it must be ad-
mitted that recent occurrences on the
Lakes—namely, the seizure of vessels by
the agents of the Confederacy and other
acts of hostility—completely justify the
United States in giving notice of the termi-
nation of the. convention. My lords, it
was not to be expected that the United
States should submit passively to such acts of
violence without availing themselves of all
the means ofrepression within theirpower."
This is frank, and it IS true. The Foreign
Minister of England says that the United
States were completely justified in wanting
to increase their defences on the Lakes,
and that it was not to be expected that they
should passively submit to wrong without
using all repressive means in their power.
Lord Russell evidently'does not believe
in calmly submitting to injury with the
means of efficient repression within reach.

More labored but far less impressive
than this justification of the United States
by Lord Russell is his defence of British
policy. His apology for having granted
“belligerent” rights to the rebels is feeble
to a degree. It appears that this was
done. Oh the advice of the late Lord
Campbell, who. was then Lord Chan-
cellor, but, as is well known, was never
more than a tolerable nisi prius lawyer,
being as ignorant of equity and interna-
tional law as was Lord Erskike, whose
published judgments bear the title, among

jurisconsults, of “the Apocryphal Vo-
lume." The United States had exer-
cised its right of blockading certain ports
in certain rebelled parts of its territory.
Lord Campbell jumped at the conclusion
that if the'United States had this “belli-
gerent” right, the rebels ought to have
it also, which was virtually acknow-
ledging the “so-called Southern Confe-
deration” as independent. The blunder
was discovered—a little too late—then
the only remedy at hand was applied,
that being- a proclamation, in Queen Vic-
toria’s name, commanding that strict neu-
trality should be maintained. The building
of the blockade-runners, the blockade-run-
ning itself, the use of Bermuda and the Ba-
hama islands by the fleet employed for that
purpose, the construction and arming of
■the Alabamaand other piratical craft—these
show how feebly the proclaimed neutrality
was enforced. Lord Russell omits one
point, the claims of this" country upon Eng-
land for damages to American commerce
by the Alabama and other pirates, British-
built and manned, merely glancing at the
case of the Alabama and justifying, his
silence because the question may form mat-
ter for discission between the Government
of the United States and that of England.
He declares, however, “ I think I may say
that we have done everything which either
international law or the lawsof this country
demanded of us in order to prevent the at-
tacks made on the trade of the United
States by the Alabama."

We venture to predict, however, that, in
the fulness of time, when the war is ended
and our Union stronger than ever, Lord
Russell himself, if then in his present
office, will have to submit to the payment,
by England, of from five to ten millions
sterling as compensation for such damages.
It may be a bitter pill to swallow, but it is
better to pay £5,000,006, or even double
that sum, and remain friends with us, than
reject our claims and get into war, which
would expend three times that amount in
a week or two.**

One circumstance stated by Lord Rus-
sell, generally believed before, is now
placed by him on record, as an historical
fact. Lord Russell had to write a final
letter to Lord Lvons, in the affair of the
Trent, in.the winter of 1861, and, he tells
us, desired his correspondent to act in the
niost courteous manner, not making any
demand on Secretary Seward at first. He
said:’.“That appeared to®me the course
which itwas most courteousto take. And I
ambound to say, in mentioning these facts,
that there is one circumstance connected
with them which does the highest credit to
the memory, good taste, and discretion of
the late Prince Consort; At the last mo-
ment, after her Majesty had approved the
despatch, we received a letter from the
Prince Consort, in which he said that some
of the expressions used in the despatch
might be considered too abrupt, and sug-
gested other phrases, which he thought
might make it more easy for the Govern-
ment of the United States to accept the
request which it conveyed. These phrases
were adopted by the Government and em-
bodied in the despatch, and, doubtless,
tended in some degree to render the docu-
ment more acceptable to the United States
Government.” Indeed, it is well known
that, from the outbreak of the rebellion,
the personal sympathy not only of Prince
Albert, but also of Queen Victoria, was
strongly with the North, and the broad
principles for which it contended.

Ftmeli on “ The Situation.”
As doctors differ, according to the old

adage, surely statesmen should have the
like privilege of holding separate opinions.
An instance of this lately occurred in the
British House of Commons. The army
estimates the
Under-Secretary of "War (.me :'SuJrfS'.SK' 9r-
Harrington, who showed his good taste
and neutrality hy wearing Confederate
colors in his coat at a public ball in New
York), he stating that as many a5.1,944
new guns, with adequate ammunition—say

csaaiyjfor national
4 he modestly j

tetician,’’ like
that each of

£4,066, 'which, withthe ammunition, would make a sum of
£14,628,000, to be swelled up by carriages,
mounting, &c., to a round sum of £17,-000,000, At the same time, a reduction of
4,000 men was made in the British army;
equal, at the annual cost of £lOO per man,’
to a reduction of £400,000, to be setoff
against an additional cost of £17,000,000
for new guns; in our money, $2,000,000
saving against $85,000,000 outlay,—-—'

Mr. Gladstone, who Bull’s
purse, and unnecessary six-pence, is gloomy OverLord Hartington’s
demandTor *£2,700,000 additional for guns.
Should Sir M, Peto’s estimate be correct,Mr. Gladstone will neverrecover it. The
last number of Punch has a cartoon (one
of the best hits made by Tbnniel for a
longtime) entitled “Yulcanin the Sulks,’V
which shows Mr. Gladstone, as Vulcan,'sitting outside his locked smithy, with
his arms folded and his head sunk upon
his breast., as sulky as possible. Britannia,
as Venus, but helmeted. and semi-armored,
stands by, pointing to a figure in the dis-
tance, bearing a.suspicious resemblance, in
caricature, to President Lincoln, who is
attired as an ancient warrior, with spear
and shield, and asks Vulcan, “If you turn
sulky, and won’t make my armor, how
shall Ibe able to resist Mars We very
much doubt whether even this appeal will
induce Gladstone to expend eighty-five
millions extra on warlike matters, whilepeace is the ostentatiouspolicy of England.

The Death of Judge Hale.
Pennsylvania has lost a valued citizen

by the death of the Hon. Jambs T. Ham,
who.expired at his home in Bellefonte on
Fridayafter abriefattack of typhoid fever.

..Judge Hiii was a native of Bradford
county in this State, and was bom in the
year 1810. He was admitted to the bar at
the age of 22, and practiced his profession
With great ability till 1851, when he was
appointed president judge of the Twentieth
Judicial district of Pennsylvania. His con-
duct oh the bench wasmarked by justice and
integrity, and his fellow-citizens exhibited
their confidence in and esteem for him by
choosing him as their representative in the
National Congress for three snccessive
terms. During his entire Congressional
career' he.,was a member, and in his last
term chairman, of the Committee . on
Claims, a post in which his legal ability
and his unswerving integrity made him in-
valuable.

He was a constant and consistent patriot,
and lent his continued and unyielding aid
to the support of the Government of his
country during her gTeat struggle with
treason. In him both the respected Secre-
tary of the Navy and the Governor of our
State have lost an honored relative and
friend. Bellas been one of our most en-
terprising citizens, and devoted himself
with energy to the extension of important
public improvements. We condole not
only with his family, whose grief in their
sadbereavement must be almost inconsola-
ble, but with the whole community, of
which he was so honored and so estimable
a member.

The Way ol' the Transgressor;
Three rebel generals who were killed at

Petersburg were Virginians. Of the six
who were subsequently captured by She-
nipAif, four were also from that State. It
must be granted by her that the path she
has trodden has not been one of pleasant-
ness or peace for her children.

Market Prices.
As all household purveyors are well

aware, the prices of food in our Philadel-
phia markets were a shgde higher, on Sa-
turday, than at any time since the war be-
gan. Whether gold be “ up” or “ down,”
the extortionate market folks have for their
persistent motto, the striking word “Ex-
celsior,” which, Being interpreted, means
—raise prices to the uttermost, without re-
gard to reason or justice. We are almost
tired of protesting against this most unfair
and indefensible system, but place the factuponrecord.

Am Aristocrat of the Old Dominion,
A report In the IS". Y, Tribune informs ns tbit, on

Friday last, anaffair occurred inBiebmondwhich
mauds from us a few words ofconsment.»It appears
that ourcolored correspondentwas quietlyseatai tn -
the Speaker’s ohair of the rebel House OffEspresso-,
tatlves writing to us. One of the lat&y subdUed
rebels—ln all probability a thorough Southern aris-
tocrat—discovered him thus engaged. His ire was
immediately hindled, and he ordered him, In coarse
language, to leave his seat. As our correspondent
did not choose to bear this Intemperate command,
this individual laid hold ofhim, and attempted to
dTag him out, when he was Immediately knocked
down. Leaping to hiß feet, he demandedfrom an
officer whowasstanding near his sword, “toout,” as
he elegantly expressed it, “ the d—d nigger’s heart
out.’* The officer, declined, not having two swords
to enable him to equalise matters, but offered “to
see fair play if they wished to fight H out,’’ express-
Ing the opinionas wellas wish* that he “ would get
worse thrashed than Led did the other day,” Upon
hearing the liberal offer, the Irascible rebel skulked
away and left our correspondent to dose his letter.
As Wo ourselves have received no account of this cir-
cumstance, we merely state the fact as it was re-
ported elsewhere, without making the slightest com-
ment. Possibly when wehear of this circumstance
from ourcorrespondent himself we .may And it ne-
cessary to give ouropinion moreat length of a fact
which, ir truly reported, was a gross and most un-
justifiableoutrage.

An Ex-Rebel Senator Again.
On Friday last the return of Hon. Henry S. Foote

to this country was announced in the New York
press. He came to the City among the emigrant
passengers on board the Etna. Government has
since provided lor him, temporarily, a retreat as se-
questered as any that could be found in Europe.
When General Dix was notified of the ex-rebel Se-
nator's arrival he .telegraphed to Washington for
Instructions. Aropiy was received that Foote was
to be kept in close confinementand sent baok to Eu-
rope by the next steamer. Accordingly the whilom
rebel, protesting and complaining, was yesterday
locked up in Juudlow-street jail.

Celebrationof the Great News.
Therewill be a grand meeting ofthe oltlsens of

Philadelphia at Concert Hall this evening, to oolo-
brate and unite inrejoicing over the glorious news
received from our gallant army. Let there bo a
great outpouring on this occasion.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, April 9,1885,

[Special Despatches to The Press 3
THE DBAFT—-IMPORTANT OPINION BY THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
The Attorney General has given an opinion upon

the fourteenth section of theenrolllngaot,lnanswer
to certain questions, propounded to him by the So-
retary of War, respecting the actual residence of
persons liable to the draft. Mr. Speed remarks
thatall persons mustbe presumed to have an actual

residence somewhere, and, moreover, that that
actual residence must be the place ofhis origin,
until he shall, from choice or removal, acquire
another. Minors have their actual residence with
their parents or guardians, and apprentices with
their masters. The ooneluslon, In substance, is,
that where a man habitually sleeps andpasses his
nights is his actual residence, and nothis place of
business.

EAST MARCHING.
The march from Petersburg to BurkesvlUe by

Gbantwill rank among the swiftest'and most re-
markable of the war. The distance Is fifty-throe
miles, and the march was accomplished in two days
and a half. There have been larger marches of
small commands, like that of General Aubuk’s
brigade in April, 1862, whleh in one day marched
from Catlett’s Station to within sight ofFrederloks-
burg, a distance of thitty miles, and captured the
city next morning beforebreakfast, and like that of
the 93d New York Begiment, which, on the wayto
Gettysburg, marchedthrough deep mud thirty-two
miles in twelve hours, hut-this movement of a vast
army through a strange country, and impeded by
baggage wagons, Ac., Is without precedent in the
history of therebellion.

CLAIMS.
The claim agency under the supervision of the

Sanitary Commissioncollected for disabled soldiers
and their families, daring the month of March, the.
sum of 176,200. This work is done gratuitously.

SANITARY SUPPLIES.
Two vessels, with assorted cargoes of sanitary

supplies for Biehmosd andPetersburg, have arrived
at City Point.

NATIONAL BANK CURRENCY.
The amount of National Bank currency issued

from the Treasury during the past week is two mil-
lions eight hundred and eighty-nine thousand three
hundred and thirty dollars. The total amount in
circulation is one hundred and fourteen millions
five hundred andtwenty-four thousand dollars.

NATIONAL BANKS.
Twenty-six national banks wore established du-

ring the past week, with an aggrlgate oapital of
qB.aff.QOO. The number of these Institutions now

and, ninety-seven, om-plowing a fintidred anathirty-four millions. No Pennsylvania banks were autho-'rlzcii during the week.
THE ANDEBSOKVILLB PKT3ONEBS.

TheGovernment has received information that
five thousand of pur prisoners from AudersonvMo
and other Southern prisons are ready for delivery at

Of rillihe immediately taken

DISMISSAL,
Captain AYw, Bohedwb, Battery H, IndependentPennsylvania Artillery, hasbeen dismissed the ser-vice for making false entries in his accounts with theGovernment.

OUR WOUNDED.
Tie hospital-steamer Connecticut arrived tea-tils morning from City Point with fly® hundsSj?

wounded men, principally of tie Bti
were twelve rebels among
numberbrought up on tho CoMs^teliere SwWaabout two hundred very serlc^caae3,
THREE COMPASSg-f® MOSEBY’s GUERILLAS

DISBANDED.
companies of Moseby’s guerillas harincr'become disgusted with affairs, and In order to savetheir necks, disbanded atCulpeper Court House onWednesday. Hgbyby has now only throe hundredmen left. A

the steamer deford burned.
The captured steamer Harriet' Daford was firedby tlie rebels yesterday, and burned to the water’sedge.

RETURN OF THE PRESIDENT FROM RrCH-
; MOND.

President Lincolh and his party returned fromRichmond to-day. -

IBy Associated Press.!
THE SANITARY COMMISSION IN THERECENT

BATTLES.
The eventful week in the experience ortho armiesor the Janiesand the Potomac has foundthe Sani-tary Commission prepared for its proper work. Fora month past agents and supplies have been qu!-eUy hutSteadily accumulating atconrepient points,

in anticipation of the movement which hag resultedso gloriously to our arms. The wagon trains of theCommission entered both Biohmondana Petersburgin company withour victorious troops: and advicesare received that the section of the army now lapursuit of XeEB 1b fully attended byreliefagents andmaterial. Over onehundred experienced and well-trained men are nowat work In this department,
and when it is considered that this organized band’bad at its disposal, on the 4th instant, a supply ofBtofeB sufficient to meet all necessary demands,arid that such supplies have beensince increased bythearrival at CityPoint of two steamers loadedwith the propermaterial, it willreadily appear thatthe well, earned reputation or theSanitary Commls--Bl™

,

for Wmcly preparation and efficiency in thefield is being now fully justified.”
THE EMANCIPATION MONUMENT—A DB-

SCRIPTION,
Mention has heretofore been made ofa monumentdesigned to commemorate the signing of the Decla-

ration of Emancipation, by Mills, and. to be paidfor by subscriptions, a committee in Washingtonhaving tho enterprise In charge, The following isthe description by the artist: 6

-

proposed that the pedestal be of m *>>,!«and figures bronze, The whole structure to be rortvfeet, surmounted by twenty-fivelire-rizeagurM itsconstruction triangular; the base ofwhich admltethree groups, representing slavery. The first fto theright) prcsents islavery in Us mist abjsct
(
stateH" e w° behold the nude slave, deprived of allWhich tcndß to elate the heart with any spirit ofgride, or Independence, galledby the yoke ofslavery.Tie second represents a less abject stage. Thela partly clad, more eWighteima, and

startled witha love offreedom. The third (behind) is the ransomed slaveredeemedfrom bondage by'the Wool or Liberty!
Jackies, holds themtrluißphantly aloft. The slave is pictured grata*fully bowing atherfeet. Set weenthese grouns arethree bas-reliefs. The first represents the firing onFort Sumpter. Theother two present the Senat?and Houseamending the Constitution.

.

The second story represents the members of the

CoVVancfortSt 9’ “ "&*** the

Of ‘ SiS’K??18 :?e President in the actElberfy and Justice, whuf tahimf'Wm Stands&

anSSW ml™ionld,^as!u
TBE GREAT PARIS EXHIBITION.

M. QEcrrEET,in charge ofthe French legation,
has communicated to the Stale Department two de-crees of the Imperial Government, ordering a uni-vorsal exhibition of the productions of agriculture,manufactures, and the fine arts, to be opened atParis, May Ist, 186", under a commlsstofi, the pre-
sidency of which has boon collided to big SereneHighness Prince Napoleok. M. Gboppubv savs
In conclusion :

1

‘!- l!?»eD ,tI[>gJ£0
,

letter ie has written to me on thesubject, the, Miiilster of Foreign Affairs adds thatha is gratified to hope that the of theefoWl!I sbow S disposition to facilitate,80 5? U is concerned, the success of the workconfided to the Imperial Commission! It is too emlightened not to appreciate the advantages of thesesolemnities, at which nations contract new tiescollect usefuland mutual lessons, and thus assurethe developmentol their prosperity.”
“r”

Seeietary Sbwakd, In a reply.dated April rth,says he has conveyed to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs,,through Mr. Bioblow, the minister of theUnited States at reply of this Govern-
ment to the very courteous Invitation contained Inhis note. In the communication to Mr. Bioelow
Secretary Sewaed says: “You will inform M,
Bsodtn »b l’Hdts that the President of theUnited Statesregards the project thus derired withgreat favor, as well because of tho beneficial Influ-ence Itmay be expectod to exert on the prosperityof the nations as of its tendency to preserve peaceand mutual friendship among thorn, Tho PrinceNavolbok Is most favorably known on this side ofthe Atlantic, and his connection with the cTh'MHfm
jpincrease its proper prestige in the eyes of theGovernment and people of the UnitedStates.”
THE STATE GOVERNMENT FOR VIRGINIA
The proposition of President Likoolh, as statedia the Whig, to reassemble the VirginiaLegislature

at Richmond, for the purpose of authorizing a Con-vention to.take back the Stateinto the bonds of theUnion, interferes with, the Government claiming to

represent the State, with Pih&i’ont as Governor,
and its capital at Alexandria, The Legislature of

~the latter, several months ago, having received
from the SecretaryofState a certified copy or the
proposed Constitutional amendment to abolish

, slavery, ratified it bya nearly unanimous vote, and
among other acts conferred i. franchise for con-
structing a rallroadirom Washington to Fredericks-
burg, - - _

The Flerpont ’

Government contemplated an
early removal to Blohmond, but the event to which
reference is made does not encourage the consum-
mation of that design.

RELEASE OE UNION PRISONERS IN GEORGIA.
Information hasbeen received that five thousand

Union prisoners, of those held by the rebels In
Georgia, have arrived at orneariDalton, to be, deli-
vered to the United States. ‘

REPENTANT PEACE COMMISSIONERS;’
TheJfa*itmol Intelligencer of yesterday Bays: B. DI.

T. Hunter and Judge Campbell, two of the late
peace oommlssleners, remain in Richmond. The
former lately relieved himself from the imputation
of belng-u reconstructlonlst by a public declaration
that he would not assent to a reconstruction of the
Union until It should become an absolute necessity.
The Intelligencer adds, “one would supposethat ne-
cessity had'happened, although, perhaps, rather
sooner than Hunter expected.' Hewill gofor it,
no doubt, justas soon as his State is prepared for
it."

...

onerABE Z NOTCOMINGTO WASHINGTON.
Official and late news received herefrom Obi-.

buabua, and A telegram from San Francisco, dateA
yesterday, show that there Is not the slightest roup?;
datlon for tho. published report that Joabbz was "
coming to Washington. He Is at the olty.of Chi-
huehua, and does not contemplate visiting here,'
having enough to do at home.

ARRIVAL OF DESERTERS,
About five hundred deserters were brought to the

etty this afternoon from City Point, guatdgd by a
detachment of colored troops, The j-wUlSake the
oath of allegiance to-mortow, and wijt-bSrSent in
whatever dlreotlonthey may prefer; *

- AN ORDER FROM THE WAR OFFICE,
, Ah order has been Issued from the Adjutant Ge-
neral’s office inWashington, requiring all records
ofdiscontinued commands to be immediately for-
warded to that oEBoe, where the expense of express
transportation will be paid, and officers who oomo
into command or places: captured Com the enemy■will collect and forward any papers loft .behind by
the rebels which may bo ofpublicuse orInterest,

ANOTHER capture,
The Navy Department Is Informed @f the capture

of the British steamer B, H. Vormilyea, by the
steamer Cluster City,with a cargoofcoffee, clothes,
rumi tobaooo, shoes, &o, "

PRIBOEEBB AT CITY POINT, ETC. -

The number.ol prisoners at City Point Is still In-
creasing.
. Nearly two hundred’ applications -per day for
passes to Biohmond are refused at Che War Depart-
ment. Sr '

John Mobley, not Mosbby, waskilled yesterday
In Loudon county, twenty miles inland.

UNION SENTIMENT IN GEORGIA.
Mr, Fuoulv, District Attorney of Florida, ar-

rived' on Saturday morning from.SavAhn'Ah. He
gaysltbat he saw prominent members ofthe Georgia
Legislature there, who admit that tho rebellion is
hopeless, and that measures wlll.doubless soonbe
taken to return to the Union.

SECOND VISIT TO RICHMOND.
On Thursday, President Lincoln paid another

visit to Blchmond, acoompanied by his wife; Sena-
tors Sumner and Harlan, and others ofthe party.

REBEL PRISONERS.
Over five hundred rebel officers ofjall grades,are

now In the Old Capitol. General Barringer and
several others have been sent to Fort Delaware, ‘

KO PASSES TO RICHMOND.
A notice Is posted at the War Department that no

passes to Biohmond are granted under any circum-
stances.

REMOVAL OF WOUNDED.
Convalescents In and around Washington are

beingremoved toPhiladelphia and New York from
the hospitals, to make room for the constantly ar-
riving wounded from CityPoint. .

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
LEE FOILED IN HIS RETREAT FOR THE

ROANOKE.
#*.

Bifflrniy Compelled to Fly 1b tfce J>l-
rection ofLynehburg.

HANCOCK BEPOBTBD MAHCHINjI
TO IBTTEBOEPT HIM.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
War Department,

Washington, April B—2 P. M.
A telegram Bow General Grant, dated this day

at 12 o’clock noon, at FarmyiUe, sixteen miles west
of Burke’s Station, states that tho enemy has been
pushed from the road toward Danville, and is now
pursued toward Lynchburg, and that he Is very,
confidentof seenring thesurrender ofLee, and what
remains of his army, t . -

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War,:
HANCOCK VABMOTS UPON tVNOHBURG.

WAsh/noton, April B,— ft i 3 reported that Han-cock’s expedition, which rife bepn fitting out forsome timepast, has at- upSajc iWUey,.and is .marching upon Lypuburg.oomposed mainly of the Sthfeorpa, AmJto add materially to thedim^tTwy/rk^ -

..—from Pofersbnrg,
PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND PROMINENT REBELS IN

CONPBBBNOB. .?<
®’BW Yobh, April 9.—Tie HeraJ(ps Riohmond

correeporifient says that PresidentLlncolnwas onthe 4th informed by Generals 'Weitrel and Sbspleythat certain prominent rebels desired an interviewwith him.' He replied tbat.Jie was willing to grantthe interview, but In presence or a friend. After,tne reception ofthe officers ofthe army andnavy itwas announced to.thePresiaent that Judge Camp.bell, assistant rebel Secretary of War, and Mr.Myers, member or the late rebel Congress, wereawaiting an audience with the President In anotherroom. Xhe-President, accompanied by Gen. Welt*ze ‘> toiaedlately retired and held a oonrerenoe,which lasted a short time, and was adjourned to theflag-ship Malvern, The result of these conferencescannot be made known, but auspicious results areknown to be about to accrue from them,
rh»

h
,,

6
* f?? correspondent contradictsthe statement that the railroad toRichmond was Inearly repaired. Not a workman has been putupon the Southside Railroad, which is to have itsgauge changed so as to take upon; if our rollingstools I

Petersburg was in command or Genera! Warrenuntil the sth, when General Hartrahft wasassigned
to the command as Military Governor. 'The exactstatus ofGeneral Warren Is now a mystery, andhe himself does not know what particular dutv heis to perform where he is.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
the ATTACK oiv MOBIEE,

PEOGEESS OP THE EXPEDITION

Nnw Yobk, April 9,—The New York JleraXShasits correspondence ftom MobileBay up to the 31stnit. It appears that Gens. Granger, and Smith’scorps took up the line of march from Dauby'sMills on the 26 thror Blakeley, meetingslight oppo-siticn only on the first aay. Onthe 2ath,thei3thcorps moved towards Spanish Fort, a • strong
earthwork commanding Mobil© bay* encounter-ing and driving in tbe rebel cavalry, aid in tbeevening Granger encamped on the left of that fort.The 16th Corps continued on towards Biakeley, en-camping at Sibley’s Mills, five miles from thattownon the 28th. Onthe morning ofthe27 th.onr forces ad-vanced on Spanish Fort, driving in the rebels, cam.
taring the rifle pits, and establishing' our batterieswithinfour hundred yards ofthe fort.On the 29 th ourforces were entrenched within seventy yards of the
fort. Several lives have been lost fy torpedoes,which are thickly strewn around. q>nr loss ave-rages 150per day, .309 ofthe 1enemy have been outoff by a portion orour forces, but not Sat captured,
owing to tbelr taking refuge in the swjtmp.

Early on the morning of the sothfthe rebels ea?
sayed an attack, but were handsomely repulsed,
with heavy loss. The rebel fleet ofgunboats areon the extreme right, within musketrange of onr
troops,- and earthworks are being Completed to
mount siege guns. Our losses to t|c 3ist wereabout SOO.

Five ofour monitors and the gunboat Octorora
have crossed Blakeley Bar, and others were ar-
riving. On the 31st the siege mortarshavingbeen placed Injiosftion, the.Seaviost can-nonading was opened on Spanish continued
all day, but the result Isnot known.

General Steele’s eolumn toft Feneacola on the
10th. He captured two trains of oars at Greenwood.
At Pollard, Alp., two rebel cavalry regiments were
met, charged, and . routed, and Brigadier GeneralClawson, 22 officers, 400 men, and 460 "horses wereoaptnred.

,

On the 27th Colonel Starling, with a detachment
of the £2d Maine and Ist Florida OaVafry, out the
Mobile and Montgomery Railroad and oaptnred
two wagon trains, with 100 prisoners. ,

General Steele’s foice has arrived at Blakeley,
six miles from Spanish Fort, and wouldsoon unite
with General Canby. '

• :!,

A naval letter to the Herald states thatthe moni-
tor Milwaukee was blown up by a- torpedo on the
28th, and the Osage on the 29th, both while operat-
iigwith other monitors against'Spaaisßj'prt. Four
sailors werekilled on the Osage, and Sx seriously In.
juied;only onewas injured on the Milwankee. One
of Use turrets of the Milwaukee is stiU out of wator,
and being in working order, Is used. ■ The Osage is
submerged too deop to be used, butmay, probably,-
bo raised. The rebels are persistently busy in
sending down torpedoes and fire rafts.

The force in Spanish Fort is estimated at between
6,C00 and 7.000, it having been reinforced from Mo-
bile by water, oh the night of the 2Bth. It was rn-
moied also that Foireat and his whole command
had reached Blakeley. The rebel ranrNaskvUte
and the gunboats Tuscaloosa,“korgan, and Natchez
are In Blakeley river, evidently intending to give
battle to onr monitors. In WestBay ou&inonitors
have had several skirmishes with thewater batte-
ries, driving the rebels from their guns. The rebel
troops In Spanish Fort are commanded by Maury.

Nxw Orleans, April 2, via Cairo, April B.—The
steamship Liberty sailed April 2d Tor New York,
via Havana, with afull load of cotton. '

Baton Rouge advices of April 3d repl&seat the
river as rising. The crevasse six miles abovethat
places on tbe west slde.'is onemile wide, Very deep,
and Is still widening. The country back of ft Is
ovei flowed to the fepthofia feet. The troops at
Morganalo have been placed on and
fears are entertained for the fort. General Herron
hag a large working party on the ioyoo at work,

VICTORY!!
DEATH-BLOW TO TREASON.
REBELLION IN VIRGINIA EXDEi),

MRIESW Of im km HIS
WHOLE AMY.

Our Lieutenant General Dictates his
OwnTeras,

tee Compelled to Accept Them,

TEE BULWARK OF THE “ CONFEDERACY ”

BAZRD^O.
*

•' +-fF ’ j* ■
The Southern -Chivalry Demoralized

beyond - Beaempuon.

THE SUN OF VICTORY

ITS RADIANT DAWN AT RICHMOND.

THE BBIULIANX BOON-BAY GLORY.
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War Department,
Washington, D. C., April 9—9 P. M.
-The Department has justreceived official

report of the surrender this day ofGeneral
Lee and his army to Lieutenant General
Grant, on the terms proposed by General
Grant. Details will be given speedily a3
possible. Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.

Headquarters Armies of the U. S.,
April 9—4.80 P. M,

Hon, H, M. Stanton, Secretary of War;
General Lee surrendered the Army of

Northern -Virginia, this afternoon, upon
terms proposed by myself. The accompa-
nying additional correspondence will show
the conditions fully. U. S, Grant,

Lieutenant General.

. HeadquartersMffix N. Virginia,
1865.

Lieut. Gen. W. S, : Grdnt, Commanding XT.
A’. Army : •

%

Gehekal : your letter of
this date, terms of surrender
of the Virginia, as pro-
posed by ypu> As they are substantially
the same as those expressed byyou in your
letter of the Bth instant, , they are accepted.
I will proceed to designate the proper offi-
cers tq' carry the stipulations into effect.

Very respectfully* your 'obedient sery’t,
B-J2, :,I<ee. .

Citfton House; Ya., April 9,1865.
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

The following correspondence has taken
“place between General Lee and myself.

relaxation in the pursuit

-

>
- .uwoSSSSS^

Aran, 7th, 1805.
General B. E. Zee, Commanding C. 8. A.:

General ; The result of the last week
must convince you of the hopelessness
of further , resistance on the part of the
Army of Northern Virginia in this strug-
gle. I feel that it is so, and regard it
as my dutyto shift from myself the respon-
sibility of any further effusion of blood by
asking ofyou the surrender of that portion
of the G. S. Army known, as the Army of
Northern Virginia. '

Very respectfully, your obedient sery’t,
- U. S. Grant,

Lieutenant-General,
Commanding Armies United States.

April 7, 1805.
To Lieutenant General Grant, Commanding

Armies of the United States :

General: I have received your note ofthis date. Though not entirely of the'
opinion you express of the hopelessness
of farther resistance on the part of the
Army of Northern Virginia, I reciprocate
your desire to avoid useless effusion of
blood, end therefore, before considering j
your proposition, ask the terms you will
offer on condition of its surrender.

E. E. Lee, General.
. April 8,1865.

General B. E. Lee , Commanding C. 8. A.:
| General : Your note of last evening, in
reply to mine of same date, asking con-
ditions on which I will accept the surren-
der of the Anhy-of Northern Virginia, is
just received. In reply, I would Say that
peace being my -first desire, th§re is butone condition I insist upon, viz: That the.
men surrendered shall be disqualified for
taking up arms again against the Govern-
ment of the United States until properly
exchanged. I will meet you, or designate
officers to meet anyofficers you may name,
for the same purpose, at any point agreea- i
ble to you, for the purpose of arranging j
definitely the terms upon which the sur-
render of the Army of Northern Virginia
will he received.

_

Very respectfully, your obedient serv’t,
U. S, Grant,

Lieut. Gen, Commanding U. S. A.
To Lieut. Gen. U. 8, Grant, Commanding

U. 8. Army :

Itlsbi
man occi
Imporiai
pectedli

1BCAB(£i

April 8,1805.
'General : I received at a late hour your

.note of to-day in answer to mine of yester-
day. I did not intend to propose the sur-
render of the Army of Northern Virginia,
but to ash the terms of your propositions.
To be frank, I do not think the emergency
has arisen to call for the surrender of this
army; but as therestoration of peace should
be the sole object of all, I desireto know
whether your proposals would tend to
that end. I cannot, therefore, meet you , g
with a view to surrender the Army of | fj
Northern Virginia; but as far as your pro-
positions may affect the Confederate States
forces under my command, and tend to
the restoration of peace, Ishould bepleased
to meet you at ten (10) A, M. to-morrow
on Jthe old. stage road to Richmond, be-
tween the picket lines of the two armies,

Very respectfully, your obedient serv’t,
R. E. Dee, General,

Commanding C. 8. A
April p, 1805.

General E. E. Lee, Gommn&ing 0. T.: j
G^KBRAI.; XQVK note of yesterdayre

ceived. As I have no authority to treat on
the subject of peace, the meeting proposed
for ten A. M. to-day could lead to no good.
I will state, however, General, that I am
equally anxiousfor peace withyourself, and
the whole North entertainthesamefeeling.
The terms upon which peacefcan be had
are well understood. By' the South
laying down their arms they' will hasten
that most desirable event, save thousands
of human lives and hundreds of millions
of property not yet destroyed. Sincerely
hoping that all our difficulties inay be set-
tled without the loss of another life, I sub-
scribe myself,

Yeryrespectfully, your obedient servant,
’ U. g. Gbah?,

Lieutenant General.
\

Apbil 9,1865.
■jr

To Lieut, Gen. U. 8. Grata, Commanding
U. S. Army. . i
Gknbbal : I received your note of this

morning on the picket line, whither I had

come to meet you and ascertain definitely

what terms were embraced in your propo-
sition of yesterday with reference to the
surrender of this army, f I now request an
interview,in accordancewith the offer con
tained in your letter ofjyesterday, for that
purpose, ii'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
K. J. Lee, General.

1 Aran, 9,18G5.
General B. E. Lee, Gonmanding G. 8. A,;

Your note of this dat'Ais but this mo-
ment (11.50), eleven Mm A. M.', received,
in consequence of my having passed from

the Richmond and Lyfchburg road to the
Parmyille and Lynchburg road. I am
at this writing about fojir mileswest of Wal-
ters Church, and wffijpush forward to the
front for the purpose of meeting you. No-
tice sent to me on tms road where you
wish the interview toLke place will meet

me. Yery respectfully,.
Your obedient servant,

V. S. Gbaht,
Lieutenant General.

Appomattox C. H., April 9,1865.
General B. E. Lee, Gom’dg. G. T. :

In accordance with the substanceof my
letter to you of the Bth inst., I propose to
receive the surrender of.- the Army of
Northern Virginia on the following terms,
to wit; ‘ /

Rolls of all the officers and men, to be
made in duplicate, one copy to be given
to an officer designated by me, the other to
be retained by such officer or officers asyou
may designate, the officers to give their in-
dividual paroles not to take arms against
the Government of theTJnited States until
properly exchanged, and each company or
regimental commander tofsign a like parole
for the men of commands. The
arms, and pujblic property to be
parked and stacked anlfturned over to-the
officers appointed by ft,® to receive them.
This will not embrace the side arms of the*
officers nor their private horsesox baggage.
This done, each officer and man will be al-
lowed to return to their homes, not to be
disturbed by United States authority so long
as they observetheir parole and the laws in
force wherethey;may reside.

Yeiyrespectfully,
; 4 B^GBASSf,

General.

WAE WASHINGTON, D. 0.,
A§ il 9, 1865—9.30 P. M.

JJeutmmt Gtnem Grant:
Thanks beto il lighty God for the great

victory -with oh He 'has this day
crowned you and; ie gallant armyunder
yonr command! MThe thanks of this De-
partment, and o|j®ie Government and of
the people of mi* United States, their
reverence and lidifor, have been deserved,
ana will he renamed to you and the brave

:ers and soldiers of your
Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.

and •••• • rv’'''' '
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IILEOAD STRUCK,

IHAKCE WAS DESTROYED

to ThePleas. 3
i, April 9.—Stoneman’s column has
1 through refugees from Danville,

rlthin the lines of General Grant's
rsday. They report that Stoneman
:th CarolinaKatlroad at a point Da-
ta »na Greensboro, on Tuesday, and
•vere engaged in destroying It. This

remaining hope—viz : a junction

SHERMAN'S ARMY.
OCCUPATION OF RALEIGH.

ltd to ThePress. ]
WasHlNotoh, April 9.

red to military circles here that Sher-
id Ealelgh onWednesday or Thursday,
news from that quarter Is hourly ex-
ie Government.

CAXIFOKNIA.
OF PSOVISIOHB—A OORVJMTIOI?—GRLR-

SB FOR VICTORY— CONTRIBUTIONS TO
OBARITXSS*

ahcisco, April B.—The scarcity of flour
continues. Extreme prices are obt&iaea,
mently trade does not improve much,
im Convention, of Washington Territory,
tated A. A. Deng as Congressional dele-

celebrations In honor or the national
were held throughout the State to-day,

ass meeting In aid of the Soldiers’ Belle!
lon was held here to-night,
renoh steamer of war-Vletolre, and the
t Du Rhine, are at Santa Barbara, on the
California. They hope to obtain supplies
San Francisco.

laliy overland mall lienee to SaltLake re-
ts trips yesterday. The first mall since the
lion arrived here last night.
:cent meeting In behalf ofthe Christian and
/ Opmmiealons resulted In remittances by
phi within thepast few days, oftwenty thou«
iliarsingold.

]KBXIGO<
BX BOUTS 808 ■WASHINGTON—A BBBXCH
EXI-SDITION AQAIHST OTTATHAS.

Frahctsoo, April T.—Thesteamer John 1.,
ins, from aiazatlan, arrived here to-day with
In treasure and a thousand bags ofsilver.;
.dazatlaa Times, the Imperialist organ, giro®

irt that Juartzwas en route lor Capo St. Lu-
'hence lie wouldsail for San Franolsao on bis

Washington.
/enel nayalospedltlon lad sailed, It was snp-

i.for G-uaymas, Tie Imperial force lad moved
isaloa.

io correspondent ortho' San Francisco Bulletin,
ting from M&iatlan, on March 4th, says: “ Jai-
ls stffl at Chihuahuawith his ministers, raising
pgj though, mo&oy, anuSj and ammunition mo
’.6,”

‘

Fte© at Waterbnry, Conn.
Watbubury, AprilB.—The Waterbary UuUH
impMsy’s Works and the Union.Spectacle Factory

ere destroyed by fire this mornlng.- 'rhe losa ls
.bout $60,000. The Machine Company-was Insured
.'or$21,000, and the Spectacle Oompeay’s Btoot WftB
mostly saved. -

OTEB -THE IFJECTOIST.

JH® BECEPTIOS OF TH* SEWS.

BBJOIOINGS AT BALT!irons.
BiMiHOM, Aprilw-l A. M.—Tfcereis greatro-

jolelng here over Grant’s success, and the ohoroh
bells areringing a merrypeal.

Jrb.-oicinos at WILMINGTON, DBL.
”r I

WIX.MIKOTON, Del., April o—lo P. ar.—This City

Is In an uproar anaa blaze of glory rejoining over
the greatest ofvictories yet achieved byonrurns.
A large procession' Is now passing through the
streets. Such anexcitement was never before wit-

nessed in this city. Firing of gens, ringing of
bells, &c.

MASSACHUSETTS—A FATAL ACCIDENT.
' Boston, April 9.—ln Harwich, Mass., this even-
ing, while somo citizens were loading*cannon to
fire asalute In honor ofthe recent victories, the gnn
went off prematurely, killing J. H. Robins and I.
M.Baker, and wounding Franklin Robins. An Iron
crowbarwas being used for a ramrod, and It Is sup-
posedthe powder Ignited ftom. thefriction*

Arrival ofthe Steamer Jfov«lScotii
Portland, Aprils.—The steamer Hova Scot!*

Issignalled below. Her advices have been antici-
pated.

NEW XOBK CITY.
NbwYoek, April 9.

SHIPMENTS OF SPECIE.
Tie Bteamejs City of Manchester and America

Balled at noon yesterday, taking out- $500,000 In
specie.

EVENING BTOOK BOABD.
At the Stock Exchange on Saturdaynight gold

was quotedat liB%. The market was act very ac-
tive for stocks.

BESCCB OF KABINBB3.
The steamer 'United States, from Fortress Mon-

roe, has on board the captain and crew of the
schooner S.B. Bailey, of Philadelphia, which foun-
deredat sea.

HEAVY DEOLINB IN PBICEB OF PBO VISIONS.
The wholesale market has been much excited

during the week. Flour has declined from seventy-
five cents to a dollarabarrel; familybrands selling
to-day at t0.00@11.25.; Wheat has fallen from 2o to
SO cents a bushel; cotton has declined from 15 to IT
cents, with a moderate demand. Whisky has fluc-
tuated rapidly, but closes at rather higher rates.

Thetendency of the market for flour, com and perk
Is downward, the feUingoffin Government demand,
both present and prospective, being much felt.

ABBIVHP PftOM SEW OBErBAKS* /

jjjjsteamer STerrffliac, from New Orleans, April
2, has arrived. O. F. Murphy, 6th Massiahusctts
Battery! S. Walker, 21st New York Battery; D.
Ai Phillips, 34th New York Volunteers; A. Bech,
24 New York Cavalry,and O. Wincell, 31th New
York Volunteers—died on the passage.

ABETVAL OF BEBBL PBIBONEBS.
The -Bteamship Matanzas arrived this morning

fromCity Point with nine hundred rebel prisoners,
part of those captured at BeatonsvHle, Goldsboro,
and Columbia. They are in charge of Captaid N.
W. Perkins, of the 13th Oonneetteut, Among the
prisoners % Colonel Bhett, of Fort Sumpter no-
toriety.
PBPA'BTUBE OF OBN. ABDBKSON FOB OHABLSSTON.

"Thesteamer Arago sailoil yesterday afternoon for
Charleston, with General Anderson and three hun-
dred 4Ptr distinguished persons.

Four other steamers also sailed for the same ..des-
tination.

‘

English Pictobials.—From J. J. Kromer, 403
Chestnut street, we have received the illustrated
London Netos of March 2b. Also the lUlustrated
News of the World, and News of the World of the
same date.

THE CITY.
[FOB ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SEE FOHBTH PAGE.)

The Surrender or Lee.
THE SITUATION IN THE CITY.

East night, about 9.40 o'clock, the news of the
surrender of General Eee, on the terms offered by
General Grant, arrived in the city. It was Imme-
diately sent by local telegraph to all parts of the
city. At thehour the news arrived thestreets ofthe
city were almost entirely deserted, the churches
having been dismissed, and, there being a dearthof
news throughout the day, people had generallyre-
tired for the night. By ten o’eloek the news had
begun to spread, and the apparatus of the Colum-
bia:, Diligent, Fame, Amferica,, GSod Intent,
and Philadelphia fire companies had . arrived
in front of the State House and rang. the bells
of tbeir oarriages. The Philadelphia had
their steam engine out and had steam up.
The publication establishments of the several
dally.newspapers were also by this time brilliantly
iUuminatad. The Union League House is also
lighted; the .word “ylctory” in gas jets sendiaga
thrill of joy toall who look upon it.- At the Conti-
nental and Girard House the sews was posted on
the news board before ten o’clock, butthere were
not many present toread it.

Eleveno’clock.— Chertnutstreet from Third to
NintfidsaipstlSOEassablefeom-theimmense throng
-CfTSSpewho hafe risen from their beds at the an-
nouncement of the glad tidings. Men, women, and
children, stout men and thin mon, sick men and
well men, stout old women and merry, laughing
young girls, school boys and boys out of school,
everybody and people that are not anybody, are
wending their way to . the newspaper offices, and
again and agaimth questions arepropounded; “ Is,
the news tenet” “Is It official?’’ “How does It
come ?” Again and again are the questions an-
swered in the affirmative. The apparatus of all
the fire companies of the city are out,, moit of
them being ranged along the front of-Indcpendsnce
Haff, on Chestnut off fteam and
rlrglug their carriage bells. The noise for squares
Isdeafening. The hotels arecrowded, and several
stores on Chestnut street are Illuminated. An

newspaper has been issued, and the news-
bojfSire reaping aharvest.

Elbven-thibtyo’clock.— The women have be-
come more excited than themen, and at this hour
it is said that they are the greater innumber. Pis-
tols, guns, and small cannon are being fired.
Bands of music followed by Immense crowds
of citizens throng the streets.' Men shake
hands instinctively with each other, and, like chil-
dren, shout for joy. Women kiss each other In the
stioet,and embrace their little ones. Intheir ecstacy.
Theday of jubilee has come, they say. The long-
loohsd-for day has arrived, and mothers, wives, sis-
ters, and sweethearts) see in happy anticipation the
joyiniday when

■ 'Johnny shall come marching horns.”
Twelve o'clock.— The exettemenfisstill on the

Increase. Delegations fromall sections of the city,
headed with bands or music, are arriving on Chest,
nut street, and Hall Colombiaand the Star Span,
gled Banner sound merrily In the midnight air.
Wight is turned Into day. Theolty is as wideawake
as lr It were twelve noon Instead of twelve mid-
night. Squeezing through the Immensethrong, we
hear exclamations Indicative of the great and un-
suppressea joy ofthe people: “The ConfederacyIs
played out I” “Yes, General Leo held it together,
and he has dropped It now!” “We’U be a happy
people!” “Where’s Southern Chivalry!”&c.

Oku o’clock.— The erowd Is rapidly dispersing.
Many fire companies havesaluted The Press office
on their way home. There are a number on the
streets whose hliarlty shows that they have partaken
lreely ofthe “Oh be joyful,” but no disturbance has
occurred. It was expected- that the State House
bell wouldbe rung, but there beingno orders to that
effect, It was not. Afeature ofthe evening was the
Good Will Fire Company’s hose carriage, drawn'
by soldiers, every one. of whom had lost an arm in
the war.

Mr. B. S. Brown, treasurer of tlje Union Volun-
teer Refreshment Saloon, claims to have ftrda the
first gun In Philadelphia In honor of the event, and
that all thefiring In thelower part of the city was
done by him, and not by the Wavy Yard. He fired
36 guns. •

THE SCENES DOWN TOWN.
The residents in the southern! part oftheolty, who

go to bed early In order io “getup Earlyinthe
morning,” were awakened from their first wink of
sleep abouteleven o’clock last nightby the continu-
ous reports ofthe heavy guns at the Wavy Yard.
Thesewere supposed to be the signal gu33 for afire
Inthe navy yard, and thousands of people residing
Inthat section ofthe city were speedily astir. They
were gratified on learning that instead of thefire of
Uncle Samuel’s material, It was the fire of pa-
triotism, just commencing to Maze In that loyal
part of Philadelphia. "Zee has surrendered, to
Grant !” ran through and amongthe people like an
electric stream, firing them to acts of exultation.
Soonalter the ponderous guns; at the Wavy Yard
belched forth the glad tidings there wasa general
resort to smallerarms on the part of the people.
Swivels, shot-guns, and pistols were brought
Into requisition, and the joy became univer-
sal. Everybody was awaiting the sound of the
State House bell; but it did not vibrate its
well-known tones. The fire companies, how-

- ever, were taken out; the bells of the hese
carriages were rung; steam engines were fired
up, and to some extent the scenes of this day one
week ago werere-enacted. The Wecoacoe steamer
was taken to thß front of theold Southwark Hall,
and the whistle was made to play a patriotic tune.
Thousands of citizens congregated, and the greatest
manifestations of joywere rife among them. Soon
drums were beating in all parts of down town, and
at the midnight hour the fire ofpatrioticardor burst
forth into what may be considered a general oonfia-
gratlon. Theresponse ofthe people was ofacharac-
ter that cannotbe forgotten during the present gene-
ration, and it willbe treasured in the memoryofail
loyal oitlzens with gratefulrecollections.
THANKSGIVING MEETING AT THE VOLUN-

TEER REFRESHMENT SALOON.
Yesterday afternoon quite a large concourse as-

sembled in the main room ofthe VolunteerRefresh-
ment Saloon,- to ssive thanks, in accordance with
therequest and appointment ofthe Governor. Ad-,
dresses were made by the Rev. Daniel Washbume
and others, the intervals being fihed with appropri-
ate patriotic music, both vocal and instrumental.
’ The affair passed offpleasantly and Interestingly.
The gooa work of the Saloon, in famishing rest,
feed, and medicinefor the sick, weary,and hungry,
is well known throughout the whole country, and
the meeting yesterday, under the auspices of its
managers, adds, if possible, to the already extended
patriotic reputation of the Institution.

To the Editor of The Press:
• Sin: Ihave had placodln my possession cartes
do vlslte of a mother 26 years old and hersix boys,
the eldest elghtyears orage, afinegroup,the widow
and fatherless children of a returned prisoner, who
was burled "recently at Annapolis, Maryland, by
that servant ofGod, the Rev. H. C. Henries, TT.;s.
chaplain at that post. The platans were ordered
by Chaplain Henries and were tohave been soldby
him,but he too has fallen a martyr In the Union
cause, leaving this as part of his unfinishedwork.
I propose seljing the pictures for the benefit ofthe
motherand Children, as Intended by the late Chap-
lain Henries. Price 36 cents, to bo had at my store,
No. 38 Worth'Eighth street. E. H, Works.

Attractive Sale or 778 Lots o» French,
German, and Swiss DryGoods.This Day.—The
early attention or purchasers is requested to the
choice assortment of French; German, and British
dry goods, embracing about 776 lots of fancy ahd
staplearticles, Including a full assortment of black
andfancysilks, dress goods, shawls, Ac.; also, too.
cartons bonnet ribbons j to be peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, on four rncnthh’ credit, commencing
tbts morning, at 10 o’clock precisely, by John B.Myers & Co., auctioneers, at BEoe. 333and 231 Mar.
vet street.
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